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James was an ROTC student who was kicked out when he revealed to his officer that he was gay. He now
works with the staff of Lesbian and Gay Rights Project of the American Civil Liberties Union. A question
and answer period immediately follows his presentation. Call Student Government at x2203 if you’ve any
questions. The presentation is FREE and interpreted for the hearing impaired.
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Letters
A Glorious Day
In Minneapolis
“Congratulations: is owed to the
Washington Redskins, because last year no
one remembered to thank the New York
Giants. Could you imagine what it would be
like to live in Rochester if the Buffalo Bills
had actually won a Super Bowl. Personally,
I can’t fathom such a tragedy
The high flying ego’s that came from the
Bills players, staff and supporters should
have been enough to make any sports-fan
cheer for the Redskins. Long before the Bills
even clinched a spot in the play-offs the
media hype was unbearable. Practically,
everywhere you went, locally, there was
propaganda pertaining to the Buffalo Bills.
[his was the most aggravating aspect, from
my point of view. Remember the notion of

freedom of choice, well that doesn’t seem to
apply if your within an hour of Buffalo. It
wouldn’t be so bad if the other NFL teams
got similar attention when they deserved it.
My gripe goes back to Super Bowl
weekend. I went out on a mission from hell,
in search of a Redskins hat. Well, let me tell
you, it was next to impossible to satisfy this
quest. There was a store in Marketplace Mall
that focused the majority of their
merchandise on “da Bills.~’ Logically
speaking, well that might be difficult in
regards to Bills fans, but itjust makes more
sense to carry products that represent both
Super Bowl contenders.
To all Bills fans there’s always number
two.
—Everyone beyond a
2 hour drive from Buffalo

Lee lacocca
For The President
I am not talking about New Hampshire, but
I am talking about our president. Since Mr.
Lee lacocca is so talented on management,
he would be the right guy to save RIT’s
financial crisis. Not many students want to
pay more tuition, and not many faculty and
staff are happy about the rumor of pay
freeze. (“RIT faces deficit, may freeze pay:’
Democrat and Chronicle,January 18J992.)
Lee knows how to handle Japanese, and he
has strong ties with Washington. He would
teach special management courses for the
College of Business. Who ~uld oppose that
idea? Let’s start petition now! ‘ Lee for the
President”
Name Withheld By Request

ReproFile
l’he transforma
non from high
school student
with no identity
to a printing
management ma
jor at RIT was
quite drastic. Get
ting used to a new
living arrange.
ment, new environment, and a definite
cultural difference was difficult enough
withou worrying abou which teachers
not to deal with or even the locations of
the different classrooms and offices as
well. It was as if school was a totally new
concept introduced to me. Imagine
working your way through a system for
four years (at least) to a level of mastery
only to abruptly shift into a new system,
supposedly similar; but vastly different.
Dealing with the difference came
rather quickly. You learn tha at $l~O00
per year it’s basically do or die. Actually
ada~)ting to an environment where many
resources are readily available fir several
hours was simple when you consider a
high school setting where after school
hours, resources are likely to be limited.
One thing I didn’ realize I would
miss in the transformation was the
grading system. In a high school, the
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resulting grade would be a number, such
as 88%. Simple. This is equivalent to a
“B +‘ or at RIT a “B’ In RIT’s current
grading system an 89%, in many cases,
will hold the same weight as an 80 o. Is
this fair?
Think of how many times your
professor explained what test grade
could carry you over the hump from a
“B” to an “A’ Think of the disappoint
ment and resentment you felt when you
realized you missed the requirements for
an ‘~‘ by two tenths of a point. Think of
the individual in the class who only
worked for a “C” but lucked-out on the
final and received a “B” in the course—
the same “B” y~•~u received.
This experience is all too familiar.
What does a student do in a situation like
this? In mos if not all cases, the cut-off
point is determined by the instructor, as
stric as it may be. Students may find
themselves stranded because of the stern
practices of an instructor. “A (freaking)
89.4~’ stated a student after figuring his
fall quarter average. This student
expressed his rage about a “B” he
received in a printing course. He
explained that an “A” would be awarded
if his grade average was equal to or above
an 8915%. The student~s average turned
out to be an 89.4% and he therefore

received a “B” in the course. This same
studen receives a scholarship for
maintaining a certain grade point
average (GPA). Fortunately, his GPA
qualified him to maintain his
scholarships bu what if that tenth of a
point could have determined whether or
not his scholoarship would be cut. This
could have cost him a few thousand
dollars and determine his status as a
student; full.time, part-time or not a
student at all. A potential career could be
altered by something so minute.
There are many similar instances,
and many of these instances lead to the
same question—why hasn’t RIT
incorporated the “plus and minus”
grading system. At a time where RIT has
become an institute where change comes
daily—whether for policy or financial
efficiency—would a new grading system
be considered for revision? I have not
studied the pluses or minuses of the plus
and minus system, but surely someone or
organization at RIT has. Our current
grading system would not have been
considered without examining both
grading systems- - - HOPEFULLY.

January 31, 199

TIIPS ON USING CREIIIIT CARDS WISELY
Students Already “Excellent” Users of Credit, According To Largest College Lender
Setting limits, keeping good records, and
using financial common sense are the keys to
college students successfully using credit
cards, according to ~ national consumer, edu
cation prognam targeted to college students.
“There’s a common misconception that
students aren’t good credit risks,” says Max
Haynes, former executive director of t’he
Association of Colilegiate Entrepreneurs,
and the leader of Citibank Master~ard and
Visa’s “Money Matters for College Students”
seminar program.
“That couldn’t be farther from the t’ruth;
students have proven to be very responsible
users of credit. They understand that it’s
important to use their credit cards wisely and
begin developing a heal’t’hy credit history
right from the start.”
To help college students get off to that
healthy start, Mr. Haynes regularly advises
students on the importance of establishing
and maintaining good credit habits whille in
college. Following are tips Mr. Haynes gives
in the seminars:
• Keep track of your cred:it use. You need
to know how much you owe at any time.
File your credit card receipts in a small
index box and keep a running tab of what’s
spent.
o Set a personal credit limit for yourself.
Based on your present income, expenses,
spendi:ng habits, and your abiiit~’ to pay,
you should determine what limit is best
on any one credit card, as well as all your
cards combined.
• Limit t’he number of credit cards you
have. won’t get them just to have them. As
a colilege student, your credit card needs

might easily be satisfied with just one bank
card, one gas card, and one department
store card at. most.
• Think about how soon you’l’l be able to
pay off the balance when you charge a
purchase. I’f it’s more than a few months,
maybe the purchase shou’ld be postponed
until such time as you can better manage
it financially.
o Each time you consider making a pur
chase, mentally subtract the amount from
your budget so you don’t overspend.
• Be as serious abou’t credit card debt as
you would be about gettmg a bank loan for
the same amount.
• Look at the big picture. Take all finan
cial needs into ~onsidena’tion when plan~
ning your credit use, including those you
anticipate. Try to.gauge your financial
requirements upon graduat.ion (and
beyond), and then plan what ~redi’t
resources you will need to have avai’lable.
A free booklet, “Money Ma’t’ters for College
Students,” is available by calling toll-free
(800) 669-2635 or by writing to:
Money Matters for College Students
301. E. 57th Street
New York, New York 10022
Authored by Mr0 Haynes, the booklet con
tains information on responsible credit use
and other financial issues of concern to col
lege students.
The large~t issuer of MasterCard and Visa
in the U.S., Citibank has been offering credit
cards to students since 1983, and is the largest
provider of cards to students, with more than
1.5 million accounts.’.
.

Student Life
Student Government Center Opens
Elections

___________________

I his ~eai Student Government is planning
its annual elections to be larger than they
have been in the past. Student Government
hopes to let every student know of the polls
that will be held in March. Using every
possible form of media on campus, they
ha~e barraged students with the slogan,
“l)oii’t say we didn’t tell you.’
[he annual elections are fur Student
(;o~’ernment Presidentl Vice-President and
College Senators. This past Monday,January
27, applications fur these positions became
~i~ailable at the Student Government office.
I he applications are due by 4:30 p.m.
Monday, March 1(1 Campaigning will begin
oii March 19 and end with the elections
being held on both Monday, April 6 and
liiesday, April 7.
—CHius GATES

Faeulty Photo show
At RuT
For all you students who have had less than
pleasant experiences in class critiques (and
who hasn’t?), here~s your chance to dissect
the cireatlons of your professors. Faculty at
the School of Photographic Arts & Sciences
(SPAS) now have the opportunity to exhibit
some of their own work at the SPAS Faculty
Show —January 31 through ebruary 24.
An opening reception will take place 7 p.m.
to 9 p.m. on January 31.
Fort) faculty members, including the
Si hool’s director and associate director, will
SuI)mit i~oi ks to the exhibit, which ss ill hang
in the SPAS Gallery, on the third floor of the
(,annett Building. fhe prints range in size
Ii oni snapshot to mural-size. Styles include
soft, color nature photographs, large
Cihachrome
prints,
ar hitectural
photographs made with a scanning
1inora~~ic camera, images of Stonehenge
(to l)e used in a 96-page pictorial book due
out in August, 1992), Fresson prints, a blackand-white sequence of wire configurations,
a olor print collage portraits of pregnant
women, self portraits, and an art video, one
faculty member e~en submitted a large oil
~Minhing. More than 80 photographic works
v%ill l)e displayed.
Gallery hours fur the free exhibit, which
is open to the public , are: 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
Monday-I hursclay, and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
l’ri(lay and Saturday.

—LIsk Hu1tHuR50N
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It was a long time coming, but the wait was
well worthwhile.
Home to five Institute departments, the
Hale-Andrews Student Life Center officially
opened Monday,January 27. Housed in the
107,506 square foot, two-building complex
that straddles the quarter mile are Physical
Education, Intramurals and Recreation,
Student Health Service Counseling Center,
National Technical Institute for the Deaf
(NTID) Psychological Services, and
Substance and Alcohol Intervention
Services for the Deaf (SAISD).
Featured in the new complex are the
following:
Physical Education, Intramurals and
Recreation:
• five multipurpose courts
• eight racquetball courts
• hilly-equipped weight room (Cybex
Eagle machines, free weights, stair
machines, rowers, life cycles, Airdyne
bicycles, treadmills)
• fitness testing center
• dancelaerobics room (mirrors, stretch
bars, sound system)
• mini-gym (basketball, volleyball,
multipurpose court)
• elevated three-lane, one-eighth mile
running track
• locker rooms with saunas
• main lobby/lounge featuring
cable TV monitors, vending machines,
and an overview of the fleldhouse and
i-acquetball courts
• conferencelclassroom and staff offices
• indoor and outdoor equipment
rooms
Physical Education, Intramurals and
Recreation facilities are open to all RIT
students, faculty, staff, alumni, and their
dependents. The student user fee is covered
by tuition. Currently there is no charge for
RH faculty and staff. This will remain in
effect until the Institute lifts its wage freeze,
according to Institute officials.
I he fee schedule fur others from now until
August 7J992 is as follows:
•
•
•
•

Faculty/Staff family package $40
Alumni single package, $40
Alumni family package, $50
Student spouse and all dependents,
$20
• Guest pass per visit (with RIT
sponsor), $3

There’s ample opportunity to use the
ne~ recreation fiicilities, as the center is
open from 7 am. to 10:45 p.m., Monday
through Friday, and on weekends from 10

a.m. to 10:45 p.m. Schedules and facility
maps are available at the main office.
A valid RIT ID is required to use any
recreation facility in the complex, which is
controlled by electronic access equipment.
Upon payment of a fee, dependents and
alumni use ID cards which are issued
Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m., and Tuesday and Wednesday from 7
p.m. to 9 p.m., beginning February 11.
Locker assignments are available on a
first-come, first-served basis. The fee from
now until August 7, 1992 is $13 for a half
locker, or $20 for a hill-sized locker (available
only in Clark Gymnasium or Woodward
Pool). The fee for spring quarter is $10 for
a half locker or $13 for a full-sized locker. All
fees include a $5 deposit. Towel service is no
longer included with the locker fee.
However, towels are available only at the
equipment cage in the Student Life Center
with presentation of a valid ID card.
The new equipment issue room is
located on the lower level of the center. It
replaces the old equipment cage located in
Clark Gymnasium, which is closed.
A majority of the physical education
classes will be held in the new center.
However, some physical education,
intramural and recreation activities will
continue in Clark Gymnasium or the
bubble. Check with the main office for the
exact location.
Student Health Service:
• examination and treatment rooms
• health education teaching offices
• class/conference room
• staff offices
• general medical services
• women’s health care services
• psychiatric services
hiurs are conducted daily from 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. All Student Health Service
hicilities are located Ofl the first floor in the
building on the south side of the quarter
mile.
RYE Ambulance Service:
• volunteer student ambulance crew
quarters
The ambulance service is located in the
Student Health Service complex Ofl the
ground floor.
Counseling Center:
• counseling and staff offices
• Istaff library
• group therapy room
• psychometric testing offices
• biofeedback office
• career resource area
Open from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. daily,
the Counseling Center is housed on the
second floor (west end) of the building,
south side of the quarter mile.
hiurs are offered daily from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
January31 1992
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Campus Safety
Makes Parking Lots
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but considering its contentt it was well worth the wait.

NTID Psychological Services:
• counselor and staff offices
• resource materiallconference room
Offices are on the second floor (east end) of
the building on the south side of the quarter
mile. Tours are offered daily from 2:30-4:30
p.m.
Substance & Alcohol Intervention Services
for the Deaf (SAISD)
• drug and alcohol information,
educational and referral services
• resource materials
• group and individual counseling
Offices are on the second floor (east
end) of the building on the south side
of the quarter mile. Tours are offered
daily from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
While some finishing touches remain,
and the actual grand opening is to be held
next weekend, the mammoth structure is
already a beehive of activity. One look into
the new Bruce Proper Weight Room at its
peak time will most likely find 75.100 people
using state-ofthe-art fitness equipment.
The entire RIT community is invited to
join in the Grand Opening festivities that get
underway Saturday, February 8. An all-night
intramural sport competition February 8-9

kicks off the festivities, featuring the Certs
Indent Spike-Fest (four-on four co-rec
volleyball), Schick Super Hoops (three-onthree basketball tournament), racquetball,
badminton, basketball three-point shooting
contest, slam-dunk contest, high-tech
triathlon (stationary bicycle, rowing machine
and stair climber), ultimate frisbee, soccer
shootout, dodge ball, and floor hockey
shootout.
Intramural competition during the
Grand Opening starts early each evening
and continues well into the wee hours of the
morning. Forms are available at the Student
Life Center equipment room or main
physical education office. Entry deadline is
Wednesday, February 5, at 4:30 p.m.
A multitude of events are scheduled
Monday through Thursday (February 10-13),
highlighted by the Ticket to Wellness
Freasure Hunt. As participants tour each of
the new facilities, their “ticket to wellness”
will be stamped. At the end of the tour,
tickets are collected and deposited for a
prize drawing scheduled at 12:30 p.m.,
Thursday, February 13 in the physical
education lobby. Brochures outlining the
Freasure Hunt are available at each
department.
—J. RoG~it DYic~s

You finally get to your car that’s parked out
in K-lot only to find your driver’s side
window smashed. You attempt to open the
door and see that your car stereo is gone.
You’re not alone
Since the fall of 1991, nine automobiles
have been stolen from the RIT parking lots,
six from academic lots, and three from
residence hall lots. Car stereos have been
reported stolen along with radar detectors,
amplifiers, and cellular phones; all here at
RIT
The rising number of vehicle thefts is a
country-wide problem, and colleges have not
been immune from this type of criminal
activity. RET is certainly no exception.
Richard Sterling, I~irector of Campus
Safety, created a program called The
Criminal Activity Reduction Program
(CARF~ in 1989. This ~ RIT’s own plan of
action to help reduce the amount of car
thefts on campus.
According to Chris Denninger of
Campus Safety, the ~ARE program uses
statistical analysis to plan directive patrols,
surveillance techniques, - and community
activity in targeted areas, thus reducing the
amount of car thefts on campus.
Thanks to .-,six non-members were
caught going through cars this year. They
had amplifiers, radar detectors, and cellular
phones in their possession.
“We took a good idea and started it up
again’ said Sterling, “MI tha hard work
really pays ofi. We have a lot of ‘eyes’ on
campus; not only Campus Safety, but other
students as well:’
-If you are in one of the many parking
lots in campus and not-ice someone
throwing pennies at parked cars, report
them. They are not hoping for the coin to
land heads up and bring them good luck.
They are checking to see which cars have
alarms.
If you see or hear something suspicious,
you can call the Campus Safety Department
at 475-3333 or 475-6654. Blue-light
courtesy call-boxes located throughout
campus are operational 24 hours a day.
Confidential calls can be made to the
Campus Safety Investigator’s office at
475-6675 or 475-6654.
—Smcr.~v ENRIGHT
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P’INGBREAK ‘2
ou’re Invited to the

30th Anniversary
Party at the Worlds #1
• Spring Break Destination,
on the Hottest
beach on earth;
Feb. 22 - April 19, 1992!

C. 11 1-800-854-1234
for your FREE 30th
Anniversary Official

S

pringBreak
1992
Guide!
DESTINATION DAYrONA!
Convention & Visitors Bureau
P.O.Box9lO
Daytona Beach, FL 32115
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THE NEW
CLEANORAM~

SEE THE FILM. SEEK THE TRUTH.

FRE

THE FILES.

Look for new location 345 Jefferson
Rd. (next to GT Rocks)

Wednesday Night Special
Buy one wash, get one free
(top loaders only)
Bring your clothes in by 9:00 am.
and we’ll have them ready
for you at 5:00 p.m.
Washed Dried—Folded—
Shirts and Pants on hangers
Drop oft Laundry Service
• $6.00 for first 10 pounds
• Additional pounds at 60cr
• 75~ wash, 7:30 a.m.-11:00 am.
Monday-Friday

• 10% off on all drycleaning for
any RIT student, faculty or
employee with identification
• New state of the art washers
• Computerized dryer and washers
for maximum efficiency.
Hours: 7:30 a.m.-10:O0 p.m Mon Sat
7:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m Sunday

3333 West Henrietta Road
Southtown Plaza

(716)424-3515
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10%

Come try our famous
exotic dnnks:
Zombie
Volcano
S.B.
Scorpian Bowl
Mai Tai

10% Student discounts with I.D. when ordering
from dinner menu. (not valid with any other offer)
Come celebrate the year of the Monkey
Offering special menu and regular menu
Feb3-9th.
427-0680
368 JEFFERSON ROAD
ROCHESTER, N.Y. 14623
(ACROSS FROM SOUTHTOWN PLAZA)
JUST A SHORT DRIVE AWAY

WE BUY& SELL

STUDENT DISCOUNT

OFF PHOTO PAPER, FILM& CHEMISTRY

Ct11Ni~ QitE
Specializing in Authentic
Chinese Cuisine:
Mandarin
•
Szechuan
Cantonese

: ~

PHOTO
EQUIPMENT
• TOP DOLLAR PAID! •

And you’re
still smoking?

Restaurant

111/

4~.

HOURS:
Sun: Noon- 10:30 p.m.
Mon. -Thurs: 11:30 a.m.- 10:30 p.m.
Fn-Sat 11:30 am.- 11:00 p.m.

~Gened
%9 Cinema
Midnight Movie
Madness

Every Friday & Satuiday nlgtit.
features:

Mobsters
Body Parts
Franky and Johnny
Valid coupon
Mmission $450
$a50 with Coupon
Call theatre for feature changes
Marketplace Cinema
3400 ~d~et Henrietta Rd.
Rochesleç NY. 14623

(716)272-1470
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Judging from the audience Saturday night
at I he ACl(iitOriu Ill Iheater. he has f( )i’gottefl
,Il I ala lot that.
As the screams of the mostly pre-teen
i owd tilled the room, Mark> \lark took the
stage at 8:45 pitt., after the Funky Bunch
pi iitted the audience for a fess minutes with
the song “M~ii k~ MaiL is Heie.~’
I lie ltighlightt of tile C olicert was
ssatt hing tile danters on stage. 1)uring “I
\eed Money, fi (1111 the album Wu,sic /ör tile
Th’aple. the dancers looked like an aerobics
(1,155 gone mad. ~urpi isingly, the Funky
l’lttitt It ptosed 1(1 l)e tnoie entei taming than
then Ieadei. \i,Ii Ls ~/iai k tI ied to P105C
Iii inset I as ,t si ngei ,iiitl i appet ss ith a song
ala )ut iap and i ate. “So What (,hu Sayin”;
lie Iaile(1 niiseraitls. Fortunately, he left the
Ii t,l~ )iit5’ of the si Ilging tip to Ii is energetic
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lit’ it iaj( II itS (It the ittitsit 55 as I tat ely
t’iijo~ai tie. It ss ,IS tOO 1(1(1(1 foi 1 lie a(_OUStitS
(If ~.LI(lit( i iu ill Uheatet to handle. Not only
that, 1)01 it ssas difficult to understand what
thies sset e saying between the poor sound

U

~la, hI 1/al/I g(’(IeraIe% /us ‘good
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thraiUlll s,’ wh uh enabled him I
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Flexing f~cs And The
Funky Bunch

\l,II Ls \i,oL. ol the tititsic 55011(1% latest
\I,n Ls \I,ti I~ ,itid I he I’iittks
PUll 1(11. got I~s 51,11 I ( )Il tltt’ stleets (II l~ostoii.
III 1 lilt’ ol (lilt hiiiig st hiooi, cli iitkiiig. ,ut(i
sIll putt 111g. He tttos e(l fi 0111 1)1 e,ikd,iitt ifl(~
1)11 tIlt’ streets to joIIIIIig his 1)10111(1. 1)oitnie
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~~ilhllI~’lg. it hit’ ( l(’,lIl (Lit gio(I~) (‘55 IC 5
ii thu l~lo( L. \ltt’t a ( oiIl)IC (It siu>us as ,l
\(‘55 ki(l, ~siai Ls \i,ti l~, those 1(1 (1tIit lit oidet
~ his t,i~oi itt’ itttISI( ,ll st~le
l~(l).
I it’ C (1(11(1 I t,l’~ C I iad the tail ~e and the
111011(5 thi,it 11w \ess Kids found. 1)01 Ite
(jtO%(’ II) folloss his owli (hji(’(til.IIi.
I hieres
~

~ )i)1(’ ill hit’ l)I~l( C’ 55111) Liiou ss hat it’s
IllOilt Itot 70.001) gil Is ss Ito don’t truls
1111(1(1 st,titci liii) lull) itnisit, lIt’ OittC s,ucl.

II’’ .11 its ,iiid tile scream i iig audience,
~ltet a (ltiI(l~ sviti(hi’(il)e change. Mark>
\i,li L (ante oil to the stage iti a bathrobe,
ua (intpting squeals froiii the ci ossd. Uhe
1 rademark pecs that lurked underneath
t’luI)te(l deafening screams from the teeny
l)( q)~)el5 ill tilt’ in >iisc. laki ng Itt ii advantage
(It ii i,It. \ 1.11 Ls ~s1 ,it L po Int( )te(l the I tetief its
(II sale se\ ss ithi ititti sas ilig, “Please use
,( ((IIi(LOItt, and Itase a set y good tinle.~’
leasing the audience, Mark> threatened
I~ ~ it is cl( ithes hack ~>n. but sai(I that he
I ias Ieante(l to gist’ the p11 pie svliat they
SI,(l1t. lit’ Ilex(’( I II ie l)Ct 5 .1 little Itt( )re and
siiut Led as tlte slit icks of young girls tilled
I Itt’ 111(1111. Iht’ i)Ci foi itl,Lil( e of ‘‘Music foi
the People’’ brought about titoi e screams
(lilt’ to tile iticreaseCi am) mitt of pel~ it
tIlt usts ni tite chioteogt’apln. Pet soiialI~. I
lt,i~ (‘III 5(’t’ll tit,it ttiLiclt (l’ot( it gt altlting
slll( e titt’ I,ist Mit ltael Jatksoit s ideo.
I itt’ sltoss ett(Ie(1 55 itIl M,u I,.> Mai k’s
cu rielt t hits “Wi Idsicle’’ and ‘‘(~ood
Vii )rot i( I~5~ The h wttier Ness’ Kid g It the
(11 )W( I (III its k’t’t 55 it it’’ I Ite SOt tg that (1)0 Id
ltl,(Lc’ (;t’otgt’ I~tishi (lane t”’’’(’,ood
ii )i ,(t i( nis. He ii tet I eltgage( I ill ,t 5’, ate! ssai
(Iii stage. Spi a5 ii tg the hand ,incl the ci os’,’cl,
lite oticert et ideci shortly bef ne 10:00 pm.,
1)1 t’sulital)lS tht’ I)e(1 t ittle of ii it taj~ hit> of the
.11 l( lietit t’.
Ii lst(’,i( I ~ sVasI i I ig ii ltat(l-e~l1 itc(l $20 the
Ite\t tilttt Mat ks \l,n L ,ittcl the l’iiitks Punch
C (hilt’ titi ough toss It, pO~ in tite tonlpact
(I 1St ,ll t(l titake s( IttiC ‘‘~( 10(1 5 Iti at i( Ills’’ of
511th

05’, Ii.

—PENNY EM~v

January31 1992

Repro View
Derek’s Justice
It’s hard to fall in love with a movie which
is disturbing, sobering, and l)aSed on a true
tase of severe injustice. Yet, I_el Him Have It
(f( Ics l1( It lend itself to criticism iii any aspect,
unless one resents its severe eim>tjonal
mipact, which is truly justified and essential
to this piece of work.
1’t Him Have I! is based on the trite story
of 1)erek Bentle~, a 19- year-old epileptic
~s Itose mental age equaled that ofan 11 -yeai
old, and whose IQ was (3(3. Derek, who
suffered an injury during World War II,
;s hich may have been responsible for his
ii tefl tal tetardat bIll, was the first man in
Ii ist Os If l)C c\ccu te(l despite a jil ry’s
rec( miii telidan( In h >r mercy U I~ (lel is em ing
a guilts serclict.
Bentley was cons kted as an accessory to
ii tot det . H is acc ft 11)1k e, ( hrist( )phel ( m aig
PattI kevi 101 (IS). a I ( e,tl -(>1(1 ga ngstel
sS,tItIta-l)(’ that looked like lie l)eloliged in
( Iückwoik Orange, was also 10011(1 guilty of
iiturder for firing the gunshots ss hich killed
one ~( )l ice oflic em and wont idecl am )thel,

Stuart’s
Physiognomy
( ) it d isplav 1101W through Febtutam-~ 9. at the
I igl It liti Pmt’5s if )l is S l)Cct lutti t ( ;~lkt-~. ~
~loin oc’
Asenue, is an iml)ressive
~ilIotogi aphy
show
ent itleci
“Pliotogi apherslPlivsn)gnomy-I’ortraits by
\aiic \‘I. StuarC’ Aside fi-otii her ditties as
bait (If the ~pplied Photograph’s’
l)ep~ii tin ‘Ilt at RI~l. Stuart is also an
,l( ((11111)1 ishie(l 1)01 tl Ji I photo )glItphCE
Stu,ut’s sla 155 is .tmi exhibit i( Ill of p(Irtraits
that c elebi ate pt ofessors, thite t(>rs and
hairs of photography schools, curators (If
111(1 ~t’ut Ills, am I oO Item ~vel I-k, t ~wmi names in
tIlt’ 1110 )(hCl ii ~)iiotogi ~tl)ll~ ~vomkl. Included ill
I Ins disersc’ toll ‘ tioli of photographs are
ui it’ll ( .apa, I) im cc toll- of the Iii ternat i( maul
(‘lit Cl fot l>hot gm apI I’s; ~)Iiot(Igra~)her
Jt’toiitt’ I ,c’ibl big. a Professor at 1—lanipshire
( l lt’gc’: \. 1). ( ltitiiat t, a p110 Ito graph’s
itl( F l,tiiic’ ()‘\t’ill. l)irccto 11011 thi ‘St 110(11
of Ph 1 Ito >gt .9)1 lit \m ts and St WI Ices at RI I.
I his is the first sli(I’s% in ,t series of ten
It iglil ight ing SSOiiiCli 1)110(0 I~i .ipliers. [‘he
idea began to i,ike fowmii ill the hill o - 1990
ss lien Stotam t. just back fiottit a teaching
salll),ttl( il iii S~5t’(lt’it, ‘,SI>’, ,tskt’tI 1(1

Unlike the shameless Craig, Bentley received
a em-diet of mercy (I om the jut’s ss h ich
k’cided the two voting mcii’s cases. Be ,luse
of Craig’s young age, he was sentenced to 15
veams in pm ison. Bentley was sentenced to

death.

I he injustice is ls ious, ,uit It he fact that
l)crc’k Bentley’s meiit,,l ( apa Its ssas ne~em
(I 1st II sse(l at Imis I ss ( ).(lay t tial tiiakes t lie
iltjttstitc esen more of an outrage.
But this m Is ie is Ii( It one t I tat instills m age
into its audience as much as it instills
s,t’jnc’ss and ass c. lo see a young maii being
,is a st apegoat to satiate the
t’st,,l)l,sllntemit’s hunger for a sense of justice
is I to ti-i-i fyi ng, but the react ion (If the nais e
1)crek Bentley (Chris Ecclestoim) is what is
ii uI’s oscrwhel,ti big. l’he image (If an
tinkitoss ing Beittles on the ese of his
(‘\C( Iltioll. speaking to his milotilet thtoutgh
p115011 glass, sit ikes the 1_olt’ of this stol
I icci i( I. See s ou t( lni( )rr( ISS intl lii’ With
I ici t Ihuids 51)1 cad ( tpen t 1 s i tig t( I pleS5
Itt ough the sepam at ing glass, tears streak
I iliait Bentley’s Iae as she looks at hem child
fot the last tillto_’ this is (tilt’ of the matis

o 1 >~ II Ii tent

a con fet em tee at t I it’ Easttiiaii
[louse.
ss hi Ii
brought
together
~>ltotog1aphers and photo educators from
tlit’ l9(iOs. After r ‘eels-big perntissio)n fiomii
lit’ Kast niat t House to photo Igrapli imisicie,
St 11,011 set u p a po )rtal)le studio> ai 1(1 pullet I
I)c’OII)le aside (luring coflèe bmeaks and other
free tinie during the conference. She
pli~tognuphed fon four days, shooting just a
fCw framnes (If each pei~on. I hiet’e were no)
h Irmilal silt imigs f >t alP, 0 If the subje ts. ss hic Ii
is quIlt’ 11111)1 C5515C mlotilig the justice hei
~)lioItoIgl aphs (1(1 tOl hem sitbjct Is.
I lie subjc’ ts ssere all pliotogm aphiecl
undem the samc’ lighting conditions ,inti in
the traditional head and shoulders position,
siniulating a colnmiion aesthetic piuttern to
tIle prints. Hosvesei~ Stuart to)olk this
I ia(Iit ioiial fi >t-itiu, Ia and resvm-( Itt’ it wi tli hem
sis It’ of I)oItttitittltt’ ~~hiitt ‘~~c’ l)1o(Itlce(i is
(1(1st’ up. life-si7e so. ale images that hi big o)ctt
tlit’ petsomiahit iii each indisidual and
hat-dIv seem repetitis-c’. She pumposely kept
lit’ I)iI Imeters (light itig and backgroumid)
1(1(111 it al
thm ougliotit
shoot ing,
Oll(t’Iitiating otti the (lot unilelitation of
fat es atid mai ii tai ii big the gi >~ p set ies.
‘sot only is tlte m’esulting bod~ ofwom’k a
(1010. utiient of t lie attendees of the
to Iii ferenc e, but it is also an it item’t’stimig s isual

that (‘ItII)O(ljes I_el Iii,,, Hav II.
I lie Ben tIcs 0. ase is ( tne ss it liii tail’s gray
am eas. I lie ssot ols “let him h,tsc’ it” ssel e not
onIs the stot y of Bentley’s life, butt the basis
~>f his cons iction. Was he telling ( hris to
suti I cndei his guii to the poli( c’ officem who
equesting it, ol ss,Is lie telling ( lit-is to
sitoot:’ ‘so one kitous. ‘sot eseti Beittles
kiiess, iii fact lie t l,btlled at Ii is trial that he
ilesel eseii said those words.
In fact, evei s thing about l)e,ek is
pet plexing in this InoS ic His (Ill screen
faittils i~c’sem scents to set’ ttlsi(le him
1 oittplc’tc’ls, and it~ithiem (Is) his lii
SlIt iet~; w the camiteta. l)irect u Pete, N leclak
1 tes no It liter1 )ret the character f~ n us, but
gis es an objective s iess’ of I lilt 1, an lusi ng
111(11 e (I~~te5ti0115.
I Itis nios it’ is l)o’rek Bt’ittfc’s S 05Cm (lIlt’
IliStilt. It is his loitg..i~s~tited p~udnit. \led,ok,
as I te tI i I in I he Is ia’s s. creates a capt i vat t ng
set (I istum I i tig ~( ~ t i as ~il of real it v iii fin tili ti’s
post 55,11 et,i. It is not actiott filled. not
,tc’sthic’ticallv glaitlorouts. but it IS 1)1 illiant.
liLt a l)lc~ioLtS gent ssliose shine ic’sci dulls.
,Itotil(’llts

—MIRANDA WILCOX

the hiuni,ui huce. Ihi~ title of thic’
sI to ns, “h’Iis 5i( Igti( IlliS, ineami s tIlt’ lIt Igi ng of
a p ‘is tn’s chamacter Iii rough t lie study (If
htcial fCatutesaiid exptessioliis. Stuart
~tcc Imliplishes this with perfect i( ni.
I’he (liffereno. e iii expressb tn fil mii one
I)t’i soli t(I ,tiio>thic’i is fascitlalilig. I lit’
It,tt at tel iii t-ahi o>f the ~votks brings
il II aiics to tIlt’ 5l m ilam pni lit S. ‘I be dark
ba kgrounds antI smnootth lighting bring the
fates (If these I)eolple right to yours—eye-to.
es C. I Ii is con htotti tat io >nal III )p~0 mcli works
(‘\t t nicls ss ‘II ~ a sti lal I gall ens amid is
ao o t-ttted bs fl,nsless ~)niiltittg ,tiitl an
e’.t t’lhemit liatiging (If the sho~s.
Stuiatt said it s, as ‘‘challc’iigi ng to
photograph pllotogm aphem 5’’ ,ln(I in
shio It ii ig she 55115 1(10 Iki t Ig fbr OK’ ‘( hi ffCrence
itt people’’ whiilc’ phiotographiiig thit’tii all ill
Ott’ s,uiie setting. I his stshc of tonc c’titrating
(Ill the subjet I I ,ttliei than tIlt’ let Iiniquie
con lCS througl t p >s~ erfu II>. iii is s[u >s~ is an
excellent testal neti t to> tt ,ldhit if II i,oi 1)1,1 k atid
Iii te portrait cut’ .111(1 1(1 \ ,otis St (tarts

olispias (If

,II)ilit’s as a pliotogi ~lPIlt’m
h’t t’s b tttsls, St 11,111 has 1)11(11) IgI ~opIied
tt’t’Itage i).tielits. ,Iltlolmlg (Ithi(’l thtitigs. ,iiid
slit- is ii(ISV ‘svorkiiig 0)11 a pmtljet t titled. ‘‘Life
Bc’gi us at Forts~’ 1)110 Ito Igmil~)hing sSo Iniemi who
.11 c 11,15 itig c hiiltlm eti l,ttet in lilt’
-K~s IN SHEA
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HeatWave Vacations, mc, presents...
College Activities Board in conjunctioi
with Student Activities presents:

WINTER WEFJ~END

Wed. Feb 5

Freestyle
FREE in the Ritz
An acapella group

Thu. Feb (~

Crafts, Arts, & Ideas Festival
I lam-2:3Opni SAU Lobby.
Colleges displaying departmental
activities

Passing Zone
8pm Free in Ingle
A comedyjuggling team who appearec
on the Tonight Show

Fri. Feb 7

Crafts, Arts, & Ideas Festival
II am-2:3Opm SAU Lobby. Colleges
displaying departmental activities

Pancake Races 4:30pm Starting Point:
Breezeway
1UIF
Jamie Notarthomas
5-7:3Opm SAU Cafe
Talisman The Krays 7pm Free
06-A205
Misery 9pm Free
06-A205

JAZZ CONCERT

Ladysmith Black Mambazo & Junior
Wells
7:30pm & 9:30pm in Ingle Auditorium
Pre-sale: Students-$3 Faculty-$5
Door: Students-$5 Faculty-$7
College Bowl Competition lOam Free in
Ingle
Talisman The Krays 7pm Free Ingle
Misery
9pm Free Ingle
--

Fri. Feb 14

For hither infi)rmation stop in or call the
CAB Office located in SAL - A251, 475-25(tt)
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CALL (800) 395-WAVE
TO MAKE RESERVATIONS
From

flow

until February 21, 1992. HeatWave offers the best rates to~.

NASSAU & PARADISE ISLAND
HOTEL

QUAD

Colony Club Resort
Dolphin Hotel
Windham Ambassador Beach
The Golden Palms Condos
Crystal Palace

439
509
689
Eights:
699

TRIPLE

549

479
579
759
999

DOUBLE

Sixes:

569
709
869
569
999

Rates do not include $13 U.S $13 Bah departure tax. the Bah dep. Tax is paid on departure rates
reflect $30 early bird savings You must make deposit by 2/1/92 to qualfy.

JAMICA
MONTEGO BAY
Base
NEGRIL
BUDGET LODGING- Hotel Montego $439 CLIFFSIDE BUDGET- Tenby’s Cottage
STADARD LODGING- Verney House $479 CLIFFSIDE STANDARD- Xtabl Resort
MODERATE LODGING- Upper Deck - $509 CLIFFSIDE MODERATE- Lamar Resort
SUPERIOR LODGING- Glouchester $559 CLIFFSIDE SUPERIOR- Thrills
DELUXE LODGING- Wexford
$569 BEACHSIDE MOD.- White Sands Villa
BEACHSIDE SUPERIOR- Gold Nugget

Base
$439
$459
$489
$529
$489
$539

Base rates do not include $25.00 departure tax. Base rates based on NYC departure Add $20.0
Boston, Hartford, Philadelphia and DC departures

CANCUN, MEXICO

Sat. Feb (~3

cafe du Monde

SPRING BREAK 1992
BAHAMAS CANCUN JAMAICA
GUARANTEE: We will beat any competitor’s
advertised price by at least $25!!

DOWTOWN BUDGET
DOWNTOWN STANDARD
LOGAN AREA BAYSIDE MOD.
BAYSIDE MODERATE
BAYSIDE SUPERIOR
BAYSIDE DELUXE

Antilliano, Hacienda, Maria Del Lourdes
Plaza Caribe, Hotel America, Margarita,
Plaza Del Sol
— Fiesta Inn, Pasada Laguna
— Carousel, Club Las Perles, Playa
Blanca, Aristos
— Cailanda, Aquamarine, El Pueblito, Cancun
Plaza, Flamingo
— Playa De Oro, Holiday Inn Crown Plaza,
Solaris, Palace, Oasis
—

—

Base
$379
$439
$479
$519
$539
$579

Base rates do not include $25.00 departure tax. Base rates on Philadelphia or NYC departure. Add
$30.00 for Boston, DC and Chicago departure. For 2/22, 3/14, 4/10 and 4/16 NYC add $20.00; 4/16
Boston add $50.00.

ReproHumor
A Century Of Dating
What’s Next?

i .ong ago, if a man had

interest in a woman,

lie gathered up his cows, conferred with her
father and there you have it! Sure you lost
a few cows, l)Ut you had a companion, a
confidant, a warm snuggle-bunny. Coming
from a woman’s point of view, I don’t know
how flattering ii is to have your worth
nicasurecl in cows, but if all ssent ssell, she
received a life-partnei and someone to chop
kindling. Since then, things got a little more
contrived.
In the sixties, there was “free love” so no
one really had to worry. In the seventies,
ihic’re were single’s bars: I aige snioke-fillecl
watering holes w hei e p01) ester-clad
hopefuls woulci gathei to turn on the charm.
l~ig collars were king, and hip huggers were
sex~, Well, theres no accounting fur taste hut
this is ss here the “swingers” met other
‘sw i nt~ei ~:‘ and they got together
ainL,s~s ung! It’s kind of a nauseating idea if
soti ask me. With all the polyester attire
iii~ohed, if you ~sere dry-humping in your
apartment, the two of you would ignite and
start a fire.
I lie eighties cii ierged w i tli a fiisb iii of
I i mm omes and tech m mlogy wh ic-h gave us
onll)uter dating. I imagine it would have
been kinda’ boring. but you don’t hate to
ssear condoms on our fingers.
Now it’s the nineties and WOW—we’ve
(101 me it all - V weii r
isi( Ill. 1)h( inc seX,
classified adds, Ql~R.,Wh,it’s next? High
l)efInition [‘ele~ ision screen licking? Who
ki~sss? I guess we is ill all hase to wait. But
liate~ei happens, put a hat on Jimmy and
l)c’ iesl)onsible.
Re-deliti big the --BR; BAN(

tlmcoi~.

—Jack 0 Hearts
l~S. ‘Nhatever happens, you better get a
foreign flag and some DF,AD bootlegs
aims isa’, (see Dec clnl)ei 13 issue).
lOP TEN PHALLIC SYMBOLS
IN HISTORY:
II. Snov.men
If), I he space shuttle Columbia
9. N uinbcr 2 IICI1C us
tI. I lie I’ iffel low ci
7. Nlargc’ Sinipson
(3. bees
5. I lie Vmashington Monument
I. ~ Abdul (iil)~1r
3. Stonehenge
L. Ri lm,ircl N, koim’s nose
- Bii ilding one

BOTIOM TEN SPOK~ING EVENTS
10. Quarter mile egg toss
9. Building one bunji jumping
8. Cockroach racing
7. loilet bowl surfing
(3. Nude rugby
5. ,Jet.barfing for distance
4. Synchronized swamp swimming
3. Pocket pool
2. Keg toss with campus safety
I. Golf

In (in effort to redui-e trauma among the student
body, REI’oKJ-EI? hits come up with the following
selfhelp test.
Rt-I’oiu~:R Goggle Zone SeIfHelp Test

Please check all that apply. When finished,
tall’, up the number (If affirmative answers
aiicl compare with the “help” section at the
end of this article. Good Luck.

Still not working at Iac() Bell.

I. The stoi-y above is frightening similar to
something that happens to me on occasion.
Yes, it does.
No, it does not.

The Goggle Zone

2. Usually, I’m the one who initiates the
c.~tire thing.
Yep, I am.
No Way!

—Jack 0 Hearts

NI ike, aim average third year student, wakes

up Saturday morning after a heavy night of

partying before—not really remembering
what happened asa result of. “Pennie ‘till
von Pee” night at his flivorite watering hole
downtown. After lie lefL..where did he go?
Jen, an all too aserage h eshman, wakes
up with that sanie kind of haiy memory of
the night before only remembering she was
playing “cups” at a fraternity until 2 a.m.
When she lefi...how did she get home?
From this poiiit on, two different stories
l)e( mime sti ikingls similai: As their eves clear
,iimcl the) look ai ound theii looms, 1)0th
Mike and jen realize that the rooms they’re
in are not their own. Soon, they i-oil over
trying to get a clue of where they are. Reality
coimies clashing iii. The rum1)Iedl pile of
clot lies oii the Ih ~ u~ the spil Ic-cl tin of Crisco,
wreaking stench of beer aiicl something
that’s slightly reminiscent of a sushi bar fills
their senses. The door begins to open, and
in comes something that looks vaguely like
Ona in a towel.
“Still love me like last night:’ the creature
asks.
Mike andJen have entered the (Beer)
Goggle Zone.
At one time or another we all have
skirted tIme boundaries of tIme (toggle Lone,
sonic have spent their entire existence as a
iesiclent of the ,one. No mattel is hich yoti
,ile, the end result is always the same:
“Agh! Helshe was 5d) (explicative) gross,
what was I thinking!” The (bc-i that you can
l)arely rciiiembei the pres ions night’s events
sIn mu 1(1 let you kin as that perhaps ~ mu need
lid p the
mind
natul aIls
blocks
ii auniatizing events out of the memoiy (such
as the fren7ied slapping of sweaty flit, and
all the sounds associated with it.).

—JiT

3. [he next day I have complete memory of
tIme experience.
Yes!
Thankfully, no.
I. I actually enjoyed it. and would do it again.
Oh yeah!
Not!
~c When I hase goggles oii, I usually say
anything to get with the person, whether I
mean it or not.
It’s the only wa~ to fly!
Never!
ft Later in the yeai when I see the pemsol~,
I usuaII~ run ovei and say hi.
I)efinitehy.
I look the other way and walk/run really
fbst.
7. Fvcii if I know that l’iii wearing goggles,
I still bring the person home with me.
Sure, why not!
I’m never FRAU l)ad!
8. Friends who have seen nie with this
~>eru~n ridicule inc endlessly. asking who the
“Swamp [hing” was.
Always.
No, they usually wear goggles too.
9.1 really don’t mind wearing goggles, since
it helps me with necessary social skills.
Absolutely.
I never th( mgI it it c~ )u 1(1 happei i to ME!
10. F.yeii if I coti Id c )ntr( ii it, I’m not sure that
I would want to.
Don’t buy the cow’ if tIme milk is free.
Please, exorcise me!!!
1992 JiTestiimg Ink.
H KLP! Compare sour affirmati~e answers
with the following to determine the severity
(if youi goggles. Friends Don’t Let Friends
Weai Beer Goggles.
/eon Paul Sartn

—JiT
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S1~
RPI
Read

I

lestof 1 9
TE
u vey oil

In rnu’ first—rn what we hmpe will 1~e an ailil
nual reao er survey pd, RENi~RTER
€1scrnv~re~l what yrnu’ve I~een uj~ 1~rn €tuir~ig the
past year (asi€ie £rrniiiii ~‘t~u€lymg for thrnse hig
physics ~es~s ai4d wr~t~’i4g seem~gly eiii€Iiless
papers0) Yrnu ~rnasted “Ch~ers” ai~ii applau€l
e€1 The Ad€tams Family0 l3ette grnt yrnu~
brava€lrns., a’n€l 1I~eNiirrn scare€1 yrnu ~rn 4eath.
Luke ai4€l ~hai~iiieiii hrrnke yrnur heart~s, a~’i~l
Oprak i~iiiade yrnu i~l~nk. Yrnu rrn~ked with 1~iEM
a14€1 stu’lJfe€l yrnu’r fa~es at Nick’s.

iWs’i’

~CI’RESS I~ ~ TEIJ~ ISIO~ SERIES
I)RA~IA
uleil I) )IleIl % lie
I)e~

\I,itIi’i’ ~I,iiIiii

So here they are yrnur choices frnir the best
en ertai~ient frrn~ the year that was..
-

—S

oii R. Ai’r~ I

January 31, 1992
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MOVIEAUFOII
(I)BAMA)
BEST
IN A

•~iiiiip1y

S~

R(~I)eI1 I)r\ir~
I’~~ ii ( ~,II)er
~I)IIft)II~

C

IF You D0N’-r HAvE THE NUMBERS,
You WONT G~ THE Li.~ I hRS.
E______________

[I CAHII IL CIII?

LSAT.GMAT.GRE.MCAT
TOTAL TEST PREPARATION

GMAT CLASSES BEGIN JANUARY 22ND
CALL FOR FREE DIAGNOSTIC & CONSULTATION

442-5200

1659 MT. HOPE AVE.

WE’LL MAKE SURE You

LSAT
GMAT
MCAT
GRE
NTE
NCLEX
CALL 461-9320
EXT16
Stanley H. Kaplan

Educational Center Ud.
1351 Mt. Hope Ave.
Rochester, NY 14620
20

M,~<E IT.

TIGER HOCKEY
“HOME STRETCH PACK”
ADVANCED SALE TICKETS FOR 5
HOME GAMES- ALL IN FEBRUARY

SAVE QY~fi$tOO PER
TICKET!!!
ASSURE YOURSELF A SEAT NEXT TO ALL THE
ACTION AS THE RIT MENS HOCKEY TEAM GEARS
UP TO MAKE THE ECAC PLAYOFFS.
STUDENTS
FACULTY/STAFF
GENERAL PUBLIC

---------

$ 9.00 PER PACK
$14.00 PER PACK
$19.00 PER PACK

TICKETS WILL BE ON SALE THE WEEK OF
FEBRUARY 3RD FEBRUARY 7TH AT THE RIT
SPORTSHOR
-

~
~ ~rii~i~ ~

0-2
And
Still
Winners

4

In

(ill

attempt to (sipture ‘ii, ston in the maliiiig,

Iliest masters o/ the media came out to record

the Bills thanking their lair! /ans.

“IHANK YOU! [HANK YOU! THANK
YO !“ echoed tin oughout Niagara Square
this past Monday. What were these cheers
for? 1)id these people realize that the Buffalo
Bills lost the “big game”? Of course, l)ut these

[hey had tremendous support it was like
there was another man on the field. l’he
infanious “twelfth man” would be the fans.
It has been seen time and time again how
the f~ins can cause opposing teams difficulty
with communicating on the field. This was
a lid phil cont ribu t i in, an cI the Bufftilo
l)l.lsdis made a point to express theii
dl)1)i cc iation.
I he Bills accompanied the crowd with
Songs and cheers which appeared to make
main forget the upsetting loss to the
Washington Redskins. The les el of
cii t liu siasni was intense. S( niie people
traseleci several miles to l)e a pat t of an how

fans waIltC(l to re-assure the AFC champions
that they wet e satisfied with theit

l)crf~rniance in Super Bowl XXVI.
Has ing to deal with the agony of defeat,
egos that had been deflated, and a missed
opportunity at a Super Bowl title, the Bills
still ii tatiagecl 1 niai ntain high spirits. They
(I i~ Ii i’t want t( 1 cli sapp~ lint the in mI)er-( me
l.uis in the ssoi Id. [he road to ‘vI inneapolis
was long, but the Bills didn’t ti a~el it alone.

long welcome home rally. Ihis was a true
di splay of loyal t~. n( )t only to the fin itball
teani, but to a conImunit)~
Over 10,000 loyal fims witnessed the
announcement that the Bills will bring
home the Lombardi
ophv next yeai~
Bu ffiib ~s players ui t only kel that they
deserve a vict( )n( us trip to a Sn l)ei B wl, mi
is (ill Id like to Iwi ng one li( iii le 1<11- their
supporters the “twelfth nian
[he most highly regarded words from
the uall~ were, “W&l [UNTIL NEXT YEAR!”
WRITrEN

r

I

BY JASON R.

WISE
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Sports

Learning To Walk
‘.

It ri’s/hug at 137 lbs. wi’ight (lass. I? ri’s ci,

Frida~; .~inuary 31
Women’s Basketball vs. St. Lawerence 6 p~m.
\Ien\ Rasketball vs. St. l.awerence 8 l).m.
\len\ Ho ke~ ‘.s. Canisus 8 p.m.
Nlen~s Swimming vs. Alfred 1 p.m.
Women’s Swimming vs. Alfred 1 p.m.
Vsoiiicns I3askciball vs. Clarkson 2 p.m.
\lcn\ Basketball ~s. (‘larkson 4 1)111.
liicsda~, February 4
~~onien’s Basketball vs. Keuka 6 p.m.
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, ‘itead alfrmpts to pin Car/laud’s Chric 1)~4ndria.

Up And Running
Saturday, February I

The men’s wrestling team had their only
home dual of the season this past weekend.
The match pitted the Tigers against the
tenth ranked team in the state, SUNY
Cortland. Each match seemed fractions
short of victory for the Tigers. Eventually, it
was apparent the match would result in a
losing effort. The final score was Cortland
33. RIT 9.
‘l’he match began with a forfeit at 118 lbs.
for R[[ ‘[his was a line-up move that was
made in hopes of a stronger showing at 126
lbs. The change moved Matt Fischer up to
126 lbs. Matt had many opportunities to win
the match, but got caught in his own move
and ~sas pinned by Hector 1)essis. ‘[he 134
lbs. match was a heart stoppem with Charlie
Stead coining within mere point of victory~
final score 8.7.
The next three classes held more of the
same for the 1’igers. All three matches
resulted in minor damages against the
I igers. One sore spot was a one-point match
at 150 lbs., where Dwight Robinson fell short
in a 8-7 decision.
A brighter note of this dual was Dave
Ciocca’s 19.4 ~ictory at 167 lbs. (Dave also
placed sixth in the State löurnament two
weeks ago). The victory was impressive, but
Coach Fuller noted that “this man was the
weakest man 1)ave had faced all season’
I’he 177 lbs. class ended up as a losing
ef’fort, l)ut not for lack of effort. The match

Down To The
Wire In Ritter Ice
Arena

l’he Lady Tigers squared off against
I)ivision III ri~ al St. Lass rence last
Satinxl.t~ in the Ritter Ice Arena. l’om the
i;tst three seasons, Rfl and St. Lawrence
have battled fir the 1) i~ isbn III
cham pio mnsh i p.
The game began fhst paced and
hard hitting, e~en though checking is
theoretically illegal in ~somen’s hockey.
RI’!’ generated numerous scoring
opportunities but was unable to score
until SuIy Balogh flipped one past the
St. La~srence goal tenden Her goal came

showed real guts on the part of Chris Kurz,
who was substituted for an injured Mike
Licata. Even though Chris’ man had arms
the size of most people’s legs, Chris was able
to keep the match close enough for a third
period takedown to win it for the Cortland
wrestlei final score 3-1.
‘[he 190 lbs. weight class was another
forfeit fbr R~[ Unfhrtunately an injury a
couple of weeks earlier ended Jeff
Wakefield’s season at 190 lbs. ‘[he big match
of the afternoon was at heavyweight. Chris
Merkel. who wrestled his best match of the
season, beat KevinJohnson of Cortland 8-0.
When asked about the match, Merkel said,
‘~lt’s the first time this year I felt gooti about
my takedowns as well as ow riding’ ‘[he
victory was especially sweet because Merkel
had lost to Johnson last season in an
exhibition match.
Although the team is not yet ready to
take on the world, they are impro~ ing. Coach
Fuller adc1ed~”[he team is showing ~)1’ogreSs
but needs to get tougher mentally and more
discipline:’ In my opinion, this team is very
young and is going to make mistakes.
Hopeftilly the team will learn from this
year’s mistakes and make the necessary
improvements for the future; the team has
the ability to do well.

—JONATHAN BOYD

Aris EconomopouloslREPORl’ER

at the 7:58 mark of the first period and
~sas assisted b~ Kristinc Misita and Lisa
(gentile. At the other end of the ice, RE!’
goal tender 1cm ry Rusin and the Tiger
defenders weme able to stifle the Saints’
scoring attack. The first period ended
with the Tigers holding a slim 1-0 lead.
‘l’lie hitting increased a notch in the
second ~ei’ioci with iotti’ players being
sent to the penalty box fbr roughing
throughout the period. St. Lawrence
pm’odticed an early goal to tie the score
at one a-piece just 4:29 into the second.
But RIT regained the lead when Erin
O’Neil picked up a rebound in front of
the net, spun around and put it in the
far post. Kristine Misita and Jonnie Jacot
combined to set ttp the score which
c.tmne on the power play’ during one of
the Saints’ three penalties in the period.
January31, 1992

Once again, ~e
igers skated to
intermission with a one goal lead.
The hitting culminated in the fourth
period when a fight broke otit between
Jonnie Jacot of the Tigers and the
assistant captain of the Saints. Both
players were pitt in the box for four
minutes. One minute after they were
sent off Lisa Gimnlin gave the Tigers a
two goal lead when she took a Dee Dee
BarI)er feed pass, carried it behind the
net and wrapped it around and in the
short side. The goal came at 4:29 of the
third and made the score 3.1.
U nfl )rtunately, just thirty seco )ncis later,
Jill (:onnem-s was sent to the box fi)r a
(lucst1oI~al)le hooking call. I he penalty
left the Tigers with just two of their four
defensemen able to kill off the penalty.
St. Lawrence finally broke through the
I iger defense with just foititeen seconds

remaining in
e penalty. The goal
bm’ought St. Lawrence back within one
and hre(l them up fbr the remainder of
the third period.
With just over two minutes
remaining, it happened. St. Lawrence
knocked in a loose puck from the right
side of the goal cm-ease to tie the game at
three. Neither team was able to score
again in regulation time, and the game
was sent into overtime. The five minute
overtime period was played as roughand-tumble as the rest of the game, but
neither team was able to gain the
upperhand. The game ended in a 3-3 tie.
The Tigers outshot the Saints 29-25
and wete one for four on the power play.
The Tigers face the Saints again this
sseekend, this time in St. Lawrence.
—STEpHi~

L. ScHuurz

A~hIetic Alert...
New- Building On
Campus!
I le~. evem i if’ so )u’ro.’ in t U me atl m let K’ I vpct make
all 0111 efthrt to go see the new Stucient
1 .ik- ( :clltel: It’s beemi well worth the weight.
I laul a flit fi’iend with you when you go, the
pl~a’e will esen ~et tIme most unmotivated
I wart ~ I at in pi 11g. 1 he ness est .io Itt it ü ni to
stu(lclmI life is the eight raco1ticthall courts—
a ~n )l)ular flivorite accordi 1mg to time Court
reservat a um list - lIme weight-n a mi is host to)
all new equipment, and time all-purpose
mitts still smell like glue. lime Center is
n at u as to slat t the new year. and it
S. ( )LlI(II)t liase 0)l)(IlCdI .51 .1 li1Ol’C O)l)l)Lll’iLllI iliw: m iglu before ~ inter quartet exams. In
the imim on rtal ss ( n ds of H ails and Fl-all?,
~\~ere 11cm-c to) P1ttm1i~ >ou ~l~•

an
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PLANS F~øR THE FUTURE?
WHAT W(~)i!Ji~D YOU DO IF Y(~)UR BIRTH CONTROL FAILED?
Isn’t it comforting to know that if you choose abortion today your doctor can perform the safe legal
medical procedure? BUT...

THE RIGHT TO SAFE LEGAL
ABORTION IS UNDER SEVERE
ATTACK.
They want to make abortion illegal again. Like it used to be...in the good old days...when
abortion was only a back alley away.

IT’S TIME TO GET INVOLVED IN PR~-~H~I~E ACTION.
Youtve been meaning to for a long while. Now it’s time to act. Because your future is in the

hands of extremists who think you shouldn’t control your own life...and they’ve
been involved for years.

CALL THE PRø-(~HøICE ACTION LINE. FIND OUT WHAT YOU CAN DO.

GET INVOLVF~D.

CALL Tøfl~AY
PRO-CHOICE ACTION LINE
232-5334
SPONSORED BY THE GREATER ROCHESTER COALITION FOR CHOICE

24
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With

RANG

Cadet Captain
Mike OBrien
escorts Cadet
Mike Pomage off
the three meter
diving board.
A Cadet in
training is
blindfolded prior
to his water
survival test.

“Hold your
weapon
straight out in
front of you,
take one step,
and let me
hear a loud
and
thunderous
RANGER!”
Hearing those
final words
you grasp for
one last
breath and
you take the
final plunge.
A blindfolded
plunge that
will drop you
nine feet, in
your Army
fatigues and
boots, a
weighted
dummy, M- 16
in hand, into
the the pooi
below. As you
hit the water,
your first
reaction is to
scream, but
instead you
swallow the
cold
chlorinated
liquid and
struggle to
reach its
surface above.

ROTC
E:
the

__________

written by

Phil Archer

I’

I

t ~Il~~lII(9)OLII~

,~IRI

‘(
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Kicking with
boots the
weight of
concrete you
break the
surface. Now
comes the hard
part! With one
hand you rip
Cadet Barbuto
hits the water
afterjumping off
the three meter
board

-•

off the blind
fold and
struggle to the
side of the pooi,
holding your
M-16 above the
water. After an
eternity of
kicking,
splashing,
coughing, and
swallowing pool
water you reach
the side.
Congratulations,
you have
passed one
third of the
Ranger Platoon
water survival
test.

•~j

l’Iiih1, ~ IfelIRI I’ORI I R
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A Cadet swims the
length of the
pool.

The RIT Ranger
Platoon is
designed to
26
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create an elite
corps of cadets
that exhibit
those qualities
which are
present in Army
Rangers. These
cadets are
expected to
display
exceptional
physical fitness,
intestinal
fortitude, moral
courage, and
technical
competence.
RIT Ranger
Platoon, which
has existed
since 1985, has
not only
exhibited an
outstanding
‘Esprit de
Corps’ attitude
within Ranger
Cadet Captain
Mike O~Brien
escorts Cadet
Mike Pomage off
the three meter
diving board.

Platoon, but
also within the
ARMY ROTC
Tiger Battalion.
The Ranger
Platoon draws
it’s membership
from the cadet
corps, including
male and
female cadets,
as well as those
from the
University of
Rochester and
other
institutions.
Any cadet in
Tiger Battalion
is eligible for
membership in
the Ranger
Platoon.
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Tab Ads,
Sales and Services
Now Hiring—Instructors, tutors and
campus reps. Bright, energetic and
motivated indafduals needed immediately.
Great wages and commissions. Call
442-5200 to arrange interview or send
resume to 1659 Mt Hope Ave. 14620
Need more money for college?—
Professional financial ad consultants will
assist you. Receive $2500 or more in
additional aid. Federally approved
program results are guaranteed, success
is proven. Educational Resource Center
(800) 727-2258 Ext 3135 (24 Hours)
Professional typing— term papers,
theses, dissertation revis ons to manuals
and more. Professional Resume Service.
24 Hour Rush Available on most orders.
National Office Services 325-3610.
For Sale— 300mm Kaligar lens
compatible for Minolta For more info call
292-5328, ask for Jason
RESEARCH REPORTS— Largest library
of information in US 19278 topcsall
subjects. Order cata og today with Visa/MC
or COD 310-477-8226 or rush $2 to:
Research Assistance, 11322 Idaho Ave.
206-RR Los Angeles, CA 90025

You’ve only got— one week to live!! Do it
right!! Spring Break in Jamaica, Bahamas,
Cancun, Margarita from $369P Hotel, ai~
transfers, parties! Organize group travel
FREE. Sun Splash Tours 1-800-426-7710.
Financial Aid Forms (FAF)— were mailed
to students’ permanent addresses to those
currently receiving aid unless they were
scheduled to graduata These forms must
be received by College Scholarship
Service (CSS) by March 15, 1992.
The RIT Star Trek Association— invites
you to join them...every Sunday at 1 p.m.
in Redwood Lounge (1st floor of NRH) “To
boldly go where no RIT student has gone
before.” Interpreted for the hearing
impaired.
Community Service Clubhouse
(CSCH)— floor meetings every Sunday at
7 p.m.-Baker D. Ca’ne check us out, all are
welcome.
Community Service Clubhouse— is
looking for energetic people with a desire
to help the community and have fun at the
same time. Stop by and visit CSCH-Baker
D or call x3341
Ski Cheap— On Friday, January 31st the
RIT Packaging Club is offering an 8 hr pass
at SWAIN for only $19.00. Tickets will be
available in the union For more info call
x227a

Help Wanted

Housing

Photographer wanted— 100 black and
white photos for sign language project
442-boa
Local Student Film Maker producing
senior thesis film about a modern vampire
Contributions for the production are now
be ng accepted. Money, locations
ostumes, props, equipment, food and
time are welcomed and appreciated. For
further details call Johnny at (716)273-0121.
Fast fundraising program— fraternities,
Sororities, student clubs Earn up to $1000
in one week. Plus receive a $1000 bonus
yourself. And a FREE WATCH just for
calling 1-800-932-0528 Ext.65.
Free Spring Break Vacation— organize a
group, earn commisalons and free trip! Call
800-826-9100.
Make money at home— with your
personal computer Amazing FREE
information. 24 hour recorded message
716-482-7020 Ext 106
Free Spring Break Trips— to students
student organizat ons promoting o
Spring Break Packages Good Pay and
Fun Call CMI 1-800-423 5264
Bass Player Needed— to tom existing
guitarists, vocalists, and drummer Doing
classic rock, current rock and or ginals
Contact Brian or Er k at 292-5061, or Rob
or Andy at 475-1903

Studio spaces- from $100.00/mo., heat
nc uded Al sizes available. Will build to
uit. Plumbing and darkrooms avail, 24
hou~ 7-day access, short term leases
available. East Main Business
Park-338-2269.
SUBLET quiet, spacious 1 bedroom
apartment n Rustic Village for $505/mo.
Includes heat, hot wate~ dishwasher,
Available now - June 1st. Call Carol
227-6845.
Housemate
Wanted—
Only
$146.25/month $ RG&E ($20), to share w/
3 only 10 mm from RIT (RTS), own room
(bed), m/f, laundry, parking, 1/2 garage,
yard, great landlords Available March 1,
call 436-0685 ASAPi

Announcements:
RIT HOCKEY!!!— Homestretch Tickets
Packs are on sale now in the RIT
Sportshop. Buy yours now, and guarantee
a seat for Tiger hockey actions as they drive
to the playoffs.
HOCKEY FANS!!— Don’t forget to buy
your HomeStretch Ticket Packs!! On Sale
Now in the RIT sportshop.
HOCKEY! HOCKEY! HOCKEY!— Home
Stretch Ticket Packs are on sale now in the
RIT sportshop. Don’t lose your seat BUY
YOURS TODAYNi
CHANGE!! Wallace L brary after hours
oms will be open Sunday-Thursday
nghts (11 p.m-i am) Effective Sunday,
February 9. Fr day night hours end
February 7 (library will close at 11 p.m.).
Spring Break ‘92— Jama ca from $439,
Cancun from $429 F orida from $119.
Travel FREE! Organize a sma I group. For
nb
and reservat ons call STS
1 800-648 4849
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Lost and Found
A certain men’s watch— was found in the
a er m n January14. If you think it is
u go to the Game room to identify it.
Lost— H gh schod class ring Class of 89.
Girts ring, sitver with yellow stona aze 4.75.
$25 reward. Call Andy 247-6312
LOST— Brown Leather Bomber Jacket.
Lost two weeks ag~ Brand name REED’~
If found call 272-7875. Reward
Lost!! REWARD!!— Fve keys on a silver
chain or on a key nng Please call 4026, JoAnn Reward will be given Thanks
LOST— A set of keys. Has a detachable
key ring, Mickey Mouse key chain, a green
light, and about 8-10 keys. Please call
272-1304 if found Very important Thanks.

Personals
Application for Student Govt Elections
are now available now— check the SG
office for details.
AZD— Thanx alot —Rick and Aris
Pete says:— Dr Bob’s real position of the
week On the toilet with his left hand leafing
through a National Geographic.
Hey Whitney— Get off Slack’s Mom,
Hey Kern and Kelley— make ‘em eat wake
Spew— thanks for all your help this
weekend and I wasn’t trying to be mean
I was just being honesf!!! -Boopster
Diddums.,,— can we go back to
Disney????
Hey my MAGNUM man— Happy
Valentine’s Day. Love you, your PETA
woman

LESIA— Still waIk!ng funny? —Tim
Gertcman— I love you, it’s that simple Ia~,
your precious baby. Happy v-day
Pooh— To my fa.vrite girl: Happy 10
months Love Always - Tigger
Grif— Light skin, I’ll love you forever and
a day. Four years and love’s still in the air
Love, Sock
Funky— I love you! - Shawny “D’
Rosemarie— I just want today that “I will
always be there for you and you will always
be a special person in my life”! - Shaundell
I’M WEARING BROCCOLI!!!!!
Tallain’s Tales— S/he who talks has
nothing to show for it.
Thanks— to the teams who participated in
the SN basketball tourney for ARC!!!
HONEY CHOP— Happy Anniversary
5/27/91! Je t’aimerai toujours, POOBA
HEY WEEZAt— Done any gardening
lately!!!
HERI1TI— kerØuke!
Turn around— and tell your father to
DRIVE!!
Meningitis Mike- Get well soon!
Blair— you are mentally impaired,
Dan— Can I lick the box? dAve
Dana— You’re a nica funny guy who
always laughs and smiles!
This one goes out to “Mr Pi Alpha Kappa
Sigma Omega.” Try not to blow all your
money on your wardrobe, ok? He~ Hod—
From yo’ fellow Asian alsta!
Dear John (A,K,A my hI coconut)— Just
remember these two words: FINDERS
KEEPERS. The balls in your court but the
wind seems to be t~owing it away-so catch
it while you can. Love, Holly (A.K A your
monkey).
OrB— Thanx for being you! Love Always,
Beautiful
Bob— Hungry for a little KNISH”
Jeff—Thanks for your CG help. Wsfd be
a hurtin’ bunch without your helpl
L,D,— Are you the Salt? Lo~ Bonkers and
T (the tampon woman).
T— What the hell am I thinking these days?
Thanks for being so awesome! Love,
Boniwirs
Wait! I know— we’ll poison the BEER!
Love, the roomie from purgatory
Superbowl Sunday— another reason to
paint’
The hazy shade of winter,,,PURPLE!
Female bonding— better than sex? NOT!
Black Coat— That was quite a wipe out!!
Nice to remember that you like seasame
seeds!!! The only thing I want to say is
SMILE!!!-Potka Dots
REN— will you button me? Your now
thinking, is that Ren me? Yes, you-Ren,
psycho nugget— subliminal message:
(clean your room)-slave, gypsy, Janet
(Damn it), icky, wierdq lump-need I go
on?— Stimpy
Hey Stephanie- that 30 is on it’s way!
How about that dinner for two!!— Michael
Andrea— I’m getting an A in computers!
How did that happen?! Stop laughing Erik
and Tom Beth
Joe T in Avon— your kustom tattooing is
Fantastic. I love the scorpion. Thanks.—
Beth
Dennis- I love your newest trick. I bet you
couldn’t tell how much. Afternoons are
great!!— Love, Honey
To my bro’ L,D,— Lets see you kick some
Butt in LAX this season. Don’t let anyone
stand in your way. Your sis— Bonkers
L,D, and tW,— Are they really THAT
BIG?— Bonkers
Katrina— Welcome to the family— you’re
the best— YBS, Stephanie
Apathy is a Social Disease, Help wipe it
out! Join the RIT Community for Peace and
Justica Meetings: Every Tues9 6:30p.m.—
RiTreat Conference room— second level.
Dana doesn’t know what to put here,,.yet!
Michelle- Hey man, how’s it goin’ Done
with your thesis yet? — Ray
HELP HELP!! I’M BEING REPRESSED!
You saw him repressing me didn t you2
Hey—I’m submitting aTABAD for the very
first time’ NOTi

This is not a cat license- This is a dog
license with the word ‘dog’ crossed out
and ‘cat’ written in!
KATE’S NO~ HERE!!!
Michele— If you only know what Dan says
about you behind your back!! heheheh
dAve- Really, the coast is cIea~ RELAX’!
Rachel— I hope next time I see you at S g
Pi, you turn around and talk with me.
—Mark.
Really man— She’s gone. . . Chill Out!
Tequiero— Carlitos, besa me. You belong
to m~
Swinging Dorm Guys— are lame throw
backs to the gay ‘70s arid they don’t get
anything but pigs anyweys.
Did you know— She’s 31 AND
PREGNANT?
With one quarter— I’ll destroy everything
that come in my alghts even the women
and children who get between my ua and
the damn towel heads with knives
Blonde female RA5— should be lined up
and shot with high powered assault guns,
then hung up in trees so all can see how
lame they are.
Hey Joe- You’re music stinks and you’re
room’s a mess.
Al wears pantyhose!!
Red— You’re crazy, let’s get naked and
play racquet ball.
What happens— when it gets really late,
the labads run short and people get
bored’? We all end up reading some sick
shatli
Work is a four letter word— Sex is not!
Eloquent— Now there’s a concepti
O factory, reaming, nymphophobia,
ostentat ous, whacko, periwinkle, grizzly,
gigantamous - amazing what comes out of
a thesaurus!
LOS- sorry for unnating on your bed and
woman saturday night
you’re wasted
roommate.
Excuse me- is this the right room for an
argument
Mosquitos don’t have shoulders!
Kato— how’s your homo lover at the art
gallery! hear you have a small PP
Cawfee Tawlk— with Pawl Bawidwin
Stancy— get off the ‘roids you girli
Whales don’t chewii
I would like to announce- the first annua
“nothing” festival in my room this friday.
Come on over and do nothing with me. —
Keenan.
Tracy— I love you.
FREE PIZZAS new album is coming out
this weekend. Check it out. SLICES FOR
ALL!
How Do I Get My FREE Tab Ad?
Free tab ads are available to any RIT
student or member of faculty or staff with
a valid RIT ID, TAB ADscan be submitted
in person Mondaythrough Friday lOam,
-6 pm, at the REPORTER office (A283
Student Alumni Union) or through Vax
mail (see below),
The Rules:
Deadline for TAB ADs are noon on the
Friday prior to the issue they are to be
printed in, Free TAB ADs must be thirtyfive words or less, REPORTER reserves
the right to withdraw any TAB AD or to
release the authors name, TAB ADs are
published on ajircI.comi~flr.st-served basic,
with space permitting, Other rules and
regulations apply, Inquire at the
REPORTER office for further information.
Vax submission:
Send your TAB ADs via mail to username
REPORTER, Include your full name,
address, phone number, and social
security number in your request,
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J’Vhat~c Happening.
For up-to-the-minute information about What’s
Happening on or around campus call the RIT
Activities Hotilne at 475-5252 or 475-5454 (TTY).

CULTURAL

January 6-February 14 The Wilson Arts Center will be
hosting an exhibit of David Perlrnan’s digital image
photography The Wilson Arts Center is located at 1981
Clover St in Brighton Gallery hours are Mon-En, 8:30
am 430pm
January 24-March 20 Exhibitions at Visual Studies
Workshop. Open reception at 8:00-11:00 p.m. Installation
by Les Leveque. An installation of objects/video
concerning labo~ technology, and revolution. 4th Annual
National Student Media Arts Festival a lively showcase
of film, video, and computer art produced by K-12,
undergraduate, and graduate students
The Collectora’ Gallery— a selection from the gallery’s
arge Inventory of fine vintage and contemporary prints
31 Prince Street (716)442-8676.
January 6- Feb. 14—The digitized work of photograph
er David Perlman is on display at the Wilson Arts Cente~
1981 Clover Sf. Included in the show are some of his
favorite images such as “Alice” and “The Engineer” as
well as new three-dimensional work and work he has
created using digital color printers made available to him
through special arrangement with the Xerox Corporation.
January 20 - Feb. 29— Black H story Month at SUNY
College at Brockport
A display of Publications by African-American Faculty and
Staff at SUNY Brockport 10 an, to 5 p.m Drake

memorial Library Lobby For additional information,
Gregory Toth, (716) 395-2470.
February 2— Want to know more about the history of
advertising in America, or about some of the more
unusual toys or dots in the Strong Museum’s collectiort~
The Strong Museum is pleased to announce that starting
Feb.2, museum visitors can join half-hour guided walks
through the museum’s changing exh bit ons and
permanent collections. Guided walks will take place every
Sunday at 1:30 p.m. and 2 30 p.m For more nformation
263-2700
February 2— John Biddle, world’s foremost yachting
cinematographer-lecturer proudly presents in person his
36th annual sailing-film show “Love For Sail.” This 90
minute action and humor-filled film-lecture entertainment
for the whole family will take place at 2:00 p.m., Feb.2nd,
at Eisenharf Aud~orium, Rochester Museum and Science
Cente~ Rocheste~ NY For ticket information: 586-8729.

MO~ES

Fri. Talisman Presents “Cinema Paradiso” 7PM, Ingle
Auditorium, SAU. Admission $1.00. Interpreted.
Fri. Talisman presents “Superstar The life and Times
of Andy Warhol” 9:30 PM, Ingle Auditorium, SAU.
Sat. Talisman Presents Cinema Paradiso”, 7PM, Ingle
Auditorium, SAU. Admission is $1.00.
Sat. Talismane presents “Superstar — The Life and Times
of Anday Warhol” 9:30PM, Ingle Auditorum $1.00
Admission, interpreted for the hearing impaired
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SPORTS

Fri. RIT Men’s Hockey versus Canicus, Home Game,
8PM
Fri. AlT Men’s Basketball versus St Lawrence, Home
Game, 8PM
Fri. RIT Women’s Basketball versus St. Lawrence, Home
Game, 6PM
Sat. RIT Men’s Basketball versus Clarlaon, Home Game,
4PM
Sat. AlT Men’s Swim team versus AJfred, home pool,
1PM.
Sat. RIT Women’s Swim team versus AJfred, home pool,
1PM
Sat. RIT Wrestling at St. Lawrence, 2PM
Sat. RIT Women’s Basketball versus Clarkson, Home
Game, 2PM
Sat. RIT Women’s Hockey at Sf. Lawrence, 2PM
Sun. RIT Women’s Hockey versus Cdby at St. Lawrence,
11AM

ETC.

The Off Campus Student Association, SAU Rl11’eat,
Is offering General CInema movie tickets at $4.00 per
ticket. For more Information contact X6680 Voice and
TDD.
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Cadet Bob
B u rmaste r,
accompanied by a
cadet in training,
offers the
underwater camera
man some oxygen.
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I~ey to the success of any business or individual is
the ability to learn from your achievements and your
mistakes, then apply that knowledge to future endeav
ors.
During our 20 years in the semiconductor industry,
AMD has accumulated a library of experience to draw
from. With it we’re able to build and better our busi
ness every day.
AMD takes the same stance with people. They believe
employees should be constantly challenged. There’s
always something new to learn because we never stop
improving our products and processes.

atL%419
Given our positive attitude and dynamic technology,
I’m very excited to be involved with AMD. Your can
be, too.’
Dana is a Product Marketing Engineer with a
BSEE, 1988, from UC Berkeley. When she isn’t vol
unteering with MESA or tutoring at the local jun
ior high school, Dana is educating AMD’s custom
ers about the benefits of our programmable logic
devices.
AMD, the fifth-largest U.S.-based manufacturer of in
tegrated circuits, is seeking new grads with BSIMS/
PhD degrees in a variety of related fields for the fol
lowing positions:

Design Engineer • Product Engineer • Graduate
Training Program • Wafer FAB Engineer .Process
Engineer .CAD Engineer • Technical Sales
On-Campus Interviews:
February 4 and 5, 1992
Microelectronics, Co-op Microelectronics
February 4, 1992
Microelectronics
‘1

You are invited to learn more about our leading-edge
semiconductor opportunities. Visit us while we’re on
campus, or send your resume (indicating area of inter
est) to: Advanced Micro Devices, University Re
cruiting, P.O. Box 3453, MS 935, Sunnyvale, CA
94088-3000.
We are an equal opportunity employer.
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INIQUHOUS, GROOVIS, SKINNY~ EGREGIOUS,
AUDACIOUS, SPANKING, EPIC, WHOPPING,
FRENZTFD, BOISTEROUS, PRCJfRACTED, MOIST
SCRUMPABI1E, PLAID, POLYESTER, KINETIC,
PERRIWINJU ~E, MAGNANIMOUS, CHARTREUSE,
ANDG
Free Pizza Hotline

475-3800

